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Vigorous growth of the economy 

INHERENT STABILITY 
AND STRENGTH 

THE performance nf the econclnt} during 1967 was ch~tracteriud b) a 
resumption of vigorous gmwth, S3)S the Economic Sune). This ~as 

refta-ted in an increase of 8.6 per cent. in the gross national product, ~hich 
thus exceeded the 1965 level nut only at current prices but also in real 
terms. The gruwth was undoubtedly hampered b} sanctions but neverthe
less emphasizes Rhodesia's "inherent stability and strength". 

The ,-crmomy wu., ud\'cJIIcillg rupidly ;, 1110.\t ~ecton hJ 1he l'lltl of 
1967 curd the pro.\pecl\ for 1968 would hcJ\ e het:ll equully furourahle 
hud it not h«-ell for the wide,prewl drou~::ht which ha' xeriowlr ofleNed 
the 1967/68 ugriculturul .\t'U.\o/1. l11 1·iew of th£' dr<·U~tht conditit.tll a11d 
the po.uihle effect.\ of i11creuwcl \W/Ciioll~. the ratl' of Rmwth '' like/_\ 
to he aholll 3 per Ct'llf. in 1968. 

MARKED UPSWING 1:"1 1969 
Howe\er, c:-.1pilal formation i' takin~ place al a hiJ:her nue rhan ar any time 
~ die COII!IIruction of the Kariba project 10 )Car, a)!o and this can be e'pcclcd 
ID brill& 811oa1 a further marked up'" in~ in Konomic acti\ ill durin~ 1969. 

Tile aroa ulional product rose lo a record fi..:ure of £386.8m .. comparcrl \\ ilh 
1356.2-.. ill 1966 and £364.3m. in 1965. 
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t Fit-~t Rhode~ian ! 
f trained doctor!S t 

! H1~t\H\ '"'' be made at the end ft 
of th1' \Car "hen the fir,t mcdk:d 
)tudent~ n•mplete their final ex- t 
.tminatu•n,, he.:omin!! the fir,t J 

+i Rhodc,htn-tr.tined d<'ltt>r,, .·: 
The L '11\er,lt\ Ct•lle!!.C of Rh•• 

dc.,ia ha, incrca,~:d - hitccnlold 
fmm .t hod\ uf 6X 'tud..:nt' in t 
11157 1 • t>nt,; ••I alwut l , lllHI 1n t 
Jqbx. • 

I hete ~11c 1511 1.:-turer, dthou!!/1 t 
"'m..: ,,, them ar..: c"enri tfh !+ 
engaged in r.:)ean.:h 

On the Uni\cNt~ ' .:<tptlal 
d.:\elt>pm..:tll l 4m ha' h..:en 'fenl f 
"' date • ............... ........ .......__,.~.,._ ................. ' 

Plou ''billtll Jrunt ,, 
I) rlit//tlr/1'1 

Compelilur\ and olhl'ial~ nf the \\ urld 
Plou)!hin~.: Or~aniLation arc \Ccn at '' 
pari) \\ilh their ho~"· lli' f.xl·cllcnl~ 
the Officer Administerinl( the Go' ern
men I , '\-tr. Clifford Duponl (fourrh frum 
the lefr) :md, on hi' left. ~Jr,, Ouponr. 
lndhidualh and colllcliHI~ the ,j,ifor' 
from llille CtiUfllrie\ recei\erl trcmcndOU) 
ho,pilalit) and 'isilcd the major touri'l 
attract ion,. 

(Report and pictures uf the IStb 
World Plou~hinJ: ("nnte~l arc on pa~:e' 
J and 5.) 
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£86 m. capital development 

T Hl Public Sedor ln'>l!,lmcnt plan for JQ6R-71. t~tbleJ in Parl1anlcnt by 
the Minister of Finance, Mr John Wr.tthall, prmide~ for an cxpcndi· 

lure nf CS6 nullum b) Government ~tlthc:-. on ~.·apital development over the 
next three )C..tr~. 

La);l )C.tr the plan for 1967-70 
million. 

Expcmllturc un c~onllffiiL 'en 1<:c' i~ 
b..:mg muintamed .tt ,, lugh le\ o.:l (li4 
p..:r .:crll ) 111 relatwn to tnl.lll .:x rendl
turc Hy rar the largC\I ~e~ment (54 per 
ccnl ) of the tntal 111\c~tmcr•t wdl he 
eh um~:lled 111tu the ,,gn(ultur.d .md 
tran\purt ~cch•r' 

:\lA IOR El l: :\1};:-q~ 
1 he follow mg . .re th.: m<l.Jt'I ~lcrncrll, 

t~f the progr.1mmc: 

I u.:.tl Authont:;. C.ommunll\ 

( 
\ttlh ,, 

sen rcl!s I 'i Q 

Rhode'•·• Rllh\u)S 14.~ 
Agneullure. Stllulur~ H•ldtc' 

and I und~ Q.4 
Ruads 6.6 
\\at er ().:, elupmcnt 3.9 
I and .tml Agrtcultural DanJ,. 3 7 
Post~ .md Telc<:ommuOI(dllllO> •.7 
Eh:dm.tt~ Sup pi~ C 11mmi~swn .l5 
llousmg .md I ownshtp 

Dc,clopmcnt l ' 
C'.I\I.E D. Tramrort :!.!! 
1 nhal Trust I and De' clop-

men! 2.5 
(imernmcnl Hnu,tng :! ~ 
llc.11th Scn •~cs : 0 

TR \NSPORI 
The allo~auon of £24.5 mtlhon to the 

tr.msp,lrt \ector IS larger than that con
tcmplatctl a )ear agn and rcpr~~cnl'> 
almost 29 per ccrll. of the total inH:>I· 
mcnt rr••gr.rmmc A l:•rge part of the 
£14 ' million ft•r the R.11lv.a}~ rs for 
rulhng ~toe I.. <md the de\ clopment .rnd 
impr•l\Cment of the pcrmancnt wa~ ,md 
upcrallnl! facillltt:\ 

Ahout t:7511.(KIO w 111 he spent on q\ il 
m iatiun prOJc~ts, 10 r.•rticular the c:\· 
tensron of facthtic~ l\l the Vtctona hslh 
:urf10rl .• nd the cxtensi,,n r•nd rdnfurcc· 
mcnt uf the runW.I) at S;•h~bur) .llrp<'rt 
to bring it up 111 mndcrn intcmatt .. nlll 
,t,mdanh 

10t RISf RO.\DS 
Some t.6.6 mrlhon ts pn)\ rded fnr th.: 

rc~on,tru~tion .wtl rcalignm\:nl of major 
trunk ro;1tl~ .md the imrrnHmcnt of 
tOUTI\1 road•. \\'or I.. 1 "ell 111 hand on 
the ma rc•r rc<:on~tructtun uf the maul 
trunk n•ut.: h• !:i<>Uth Alrrc.r \1.1 l'urt 
Vt~h•riu ;.snd ''" the lutcr.rl road S\~tcm 
hnl..tng the L uw\ eld de' clopm.:nt "tth 
fort Vu;Wrm. Shaban• and Rulawa)ll 

lnuc:a~cd Ill\ .:stmcnt 111 the \) \t\:m 
de\clupment ol rhc Elcc;lrl•tt) SupJ1l) 
( ommi,.SJUn c.tlls fur i l 5 mtlhon 

lmc~tment in agnculrure accnunts for 
25 pcr \:Cill ol the rotal pfllgrammc. 

pnwiucd for an exp-.:nllilure of l7.~ 

!Sub\lt~nll.tl rm e'tment i.; beinj! mam
taincd ll\ the agriLultural marl..eting 
hoard' t,, acn•mmndat..: the inc;rca,ing 
Jnld~C of crops. 

,\1 Ua; 8\ U\ Ho\"'DLI"'C 
The uram 1\.tarl-ctmg Board\ p1h11 

bull.. handling dc('lOt at Cunccssion •~ 
.:xpccted to b~: upcr.Hing fur the 196lJ 
h H\ c>l. l his deJ"Illl I\ the prm mg umt 
for .i l>l<~gcd J1rugr"'mmc of coin cr,itlll 
tu bulk handling through••ut the cnun
tn 

The Cold Stor cc Commts~ton\ n.:w 
fudOr\ ;tl (J.!IIlOOl-:t IS aJ\11 e:l.pCCtCd tU 
be brought into operation durinr 1970. 

Renewed in' e~tmcttt in afforc~t.Hiun 
1s cn\'i~ag.:d ;tnd '!>me {900,()0() ha\ been 
.:1 a~itlc t.1 enable the F ore\tr) Com

mts'"'" to maintam exi~t ing planlatwn\ 
and to cmbark UJ"Il>n a 10-year pro
~nrmme •>f extension plant•n[l of 1.450 
ICH'$ nf ,c,ftwood\ annually. l hi.: l.:Jo;CI:II· 

twn of th•' planting pmgr.tmmc will 
mal..e significant progress tow-.~rds meet
ing the anucirat.:d mternal demand fm 
timbcr b} the year 2,000. 

RURAL 'REAS 
The d,., ,•lnp"'''"l o( the A fricltn rural 

.1reas continue\ tn be a h1gh priority 
£2.5 million is allocated for Tribal Tru~t 
I and ~clllcment and 11 I! million for 
lnan~ to African farmer~ A large J'lrO
portion of the n 9 million allocated to 
\\'ater Development will also be srcnt 
m Afrilan are;os, particularly in the 
drought-prone area\ 

The prO\ i\ion o f cummuni t) 'erv1.:c~ 
by local nulhoritie~ rcmams the largc~t 
stngle clement of the programme Some 
£3.4 million is to be spent on Afncan 
hou,ing and at h:ast i550,0il0 on Astan 
and Coloured housing to alleviate the 
~hort.rgc uf suitable hom.ing for thc~c 
communitie~. 

The in,rca\1111! tnftux nf toun~t, ., 
being C"oitc rcd for by the prnvt\IOn of 
£150,000 for the Hotel De\'clopment 
Fund and l450,01Kt for the 1mpn" ement 
.1nd c>.tcnsion of fildlit1c~ at National 
Parl.s throughout the cnuntr} 

Bt ILDI1'10C l"lDLSTRY 
Expcndtturc nr liU mrllion on pubh~ 

\\mJ.., i~ £7'ill.O(l'l more than in th.: prc
\ tou~ J1ro~rammc '\ l.rrge segment of the 
public "'or I..' programme .,., i 11 be deH>tcd 
to m~tjnr hnsJ1ilal rcdc\elopm~:nt in a 
number ,,f .:entre\. Thi' lar~e pro
gramme '"11 cmure .r \Ub,t.mtial and 
~U>t.uncd 'olumc of wor~ fnr the bu•Jd. 
mg and ,dlii.:d indu,trie,. 

Record Otltputs 
by agriculture 

and 111ining 
M OST sections of the economy 

contributed to the growth in 
the nattonal income says the Fcono
mic Survey. 

The ' .• Juc of agrh:ultur;,l nut put, 
de~pite the reductmn rn the site nf t he 
tobacco crop , increa\cd b} 5 rcr ~:cnt. 
to a record £914 mill it>n. 

!he 'alu.: of mming output wa~ £B.4 
mtlltnn compared with £U.6 million in 
196b 

The conlributton made by manufr.c
tunng 111du,tr} in~n:ased hy 5 pcr cent. 
111d the \aluc nf buildinsc and eun\truc
llnn worl.. earned out o.\er the year in
ucased b} ncarl} 9 per cent. lo £35.1 
million 

These growth figure\ a rc n:ftelted in 
other statistics published in the Survey. 

Employment 
There w.ts an incrca~c in the n umber 

,,f Europeans, A~•an~ and Coloureds in 
cmplo}'ment, from H9.000 at the end of 
1966 to 91.000 Ja,t year. and an merease 
111 theu a\'erage carnmg' from £1JJ2 
in 1966 to £U61 laM year. 

There was a small percentage fall in 
the number of African~ in cmpluymcnl 
from 615,000 to 605,000, but an increase 
tn average earnings from £132 to £1 Jl! 
for the year. 

t:ompanl~ 
Company profits also showed a wb

~lantial recovery last year. rising from 
(52 milhon in 1966 to £6M m i llion. 

On the external trade side there wa~ 
;1 I 0 per cenl. increase in the value of 
imports to £93.5 million and a fall in 
the value of total exports of t:J million 
to £101 million laM year. lca\.ing a 
reduced f ... vourable margin on v isible 
lr .. dc of (8 millton la~l yc:.r comp:.rcd 
with £17 million in 1966. 

After allowing for a defici t on the 
•· invi\ible" item~ in the balance uf pay. 
ment~. which last year totalled nearly 
£111 million, there wa~ an ad,ersc 
balance on current account of £9.11 mil
lion compared with a <;mall sur plus in 
1966. 

Thi\ deficit , however. wa'i ju~t about 
wiped out b y an inOow of £9.1 m•llion 
on capital account. £6 million of which 
was brought tn by companies for 
de\clnpment purpme\ 

Banking 
In the banking ~e\:tor llltal liabiliti~~ 

\lood at £2.B.2 millivn at the end of 
1967, compared wttl- £206 milhon o.~t th e 
end of 1966. 

The report comments tho.~t the dddi
l!ons to the tobacco ~tockpilc contnbutcd 
to the net increa..e in Shlcl.. formation 
0\Cf the year . as well ;.s~ t o the liquidit~ 
in the e.:ollt>mY 

www.rhodesia.me.uk 
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''National front'' broke 
the terrorists 

A CONVINCING impression of the con\olidated 
front which, trul) national, met and in due 

course smashed terrorist incursions from acroM the 
Zambezi River, has emerged from report!> of ennts in 
the Zambezi Valle} over the past weeks. 

It is apparent. fir')t of all. th.ll the S< .. unty For< .. -s, rcprc
~cnU&tne of all sections of the ddence arm~ of Rhodc~1a and 
10cluding all race~. ha'e fast de\eloped mto a cohc\Jn: iind 
c:~;perienced body. Even a small force of Tcrritoriah had the 
opportunuy in the later \tage-. ,,f gaming cxpen..:ncc und..:r 
"active 'Cr\ICC\" \:OnditiOn\, 

Nothing for their comfort 
Of notabh: Importance has be.:n the grO\\ 10g C\ 1dcnce thllt 

terron\t\ find nothing for their comfort among \lllager\ in thc 
vast area of operations. Many ~torie~ an: told of the ~ighting~ 
and traclung~ of tht: in,adt:r~ and of their captu1t: b) tribes· 
mt:n. 

The worl.. of R~.-~r.i\t\, both men and women of all 
~cction, of the Fore~. ho&~ b~:en beyond rrai\e all of them 
ha'IO& to give up their normal pur\uil\ for long pcriod' t<' 
co·OJXHUe ~1th the Securit~ Force' 

Wonderful gcnero~it} 
Then there have been thc wonderful gcncro,lly and the 

hard but w1lling ~ork of the Furopcan' Jiving out in the 
bu\hland, who have aucndcd to the ~.:!fare and ~omfort of 
the men coming from the hne. TrooP" descrtbed the home 
cooking a' equal to a first-ela~-. hotel. 

And, finally, the general public in .tll ~ector' ha\e con
tnbuted gencrou\l) 10 c<~\h and l.ind to ~umforh fund>. while 
the kindne\s of South African Friend~ has ri-.en to new height\ 
m providmg amcnitie~ for the Force\. 

Army reputation 
spreads abroad 

3 

A BIG inuew.e in inquiric.\ /ram would-he recruit,\ 
for the Rhode~ian Army could only he flit dC~wn 

to intere:ll cuu.\·ed by the currcllt anti-termri.\t opera
tions, according to the Army Recruitiflf: Officer. 

The worn-o~looe, but alert. He c:ao ju,t be discerned at the 
t.Me of tile me in a fOHtt typical or mudl of the terTIIio in 

which tei'TOI'i't~ ha\e operBted. 

Ovt:r-all. the number of inq uiries wa" 
ur by about ~) per cent 

Many men were interc~tcd only in the 
Rhodesia Light Infantry and Sp.:c1al Air 
Service and it was gratifying to Jenm 
that these unit~ were carmng a name 
for thcm~clves abroad . 

Then: ~ere inquiries from all over 
lhe world There was a 5tead~ tnckle 
of recru1 t~ from Britain, including 
C).·Servicemen who have \crwd <~ good 
many year). 

Family tradition 

African recruiting pre<;enh no prob· 
lcms a\ the Afr ican ,oldu:r has ~cume 
a "family traditio n". 

"The 10n of 11 'iOldicr U\U31Jy JOIO) 

3) 'con 3' he is old enough. The) 
h;l\e become so much a breed of their 
own that I can't remember when ~e 

have had to .:ampaign for rc~ruih", 
~a1d the Recruiting Officer. 

Although a fair number of European 

)Oidicr" lcft aftcr thetr initial lhc-)ear 
eng~~mt•nt 11 lot of these r.:-3ttestcd 
aCt.:r ·• fe11 munth\ m ··.::i1 '1 trect 

www.rhodesia.me.uk 
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Rhodesia's tribute to world ploughmen 

WESI" CER\IA""iY 
'\.dolf Preu...s (1ndl 

l ~lrED KI~GD0'\1 
Ken C'happell (3rd) 

:\E\\ ZE,\LA~D 
lun B. Blair (6th) 

~ORTHER:"'. t '\ITED ST.\TES 
\\m. Coettemocller 

(9th ) 
IRELA~D 

Thoma' Cl~de (81hl 

These were 
the leading 
contestants 

for their 
countries 

CA:\'ADA RHODESIA 
"t 'on Beliome (lit h) G. J. Oliler (12th) 

BELGIL.:\1 
Joris Ameloot (14thl 

Al SI'RALIA 
Jaml.., Drinnun (17th) 

30,000 people cheered them on 
A CRO\\ U of well over 30,000. far abo'e expectations, was the tribute 

paid b~ Rhodesians to the competitors and delegates from nine 
[oreign countries ~ho came to the Kent ~tates near Sali~bury for the 15th 
World P_loughing Contest. 

Despnc the open hostility of certain 
unfriendly nauons. the event tnumphcd 
over sanctions and there was more than 
adequate equipment a\'atlable and some 
competitors even bad a choice of 
ploughs. 

Officially opening the contest, the 
Ofliccr Administering the Govemment. 
Mr. Clifford Dupont, said it was a 
mallcr of considerable pride to Rho
d~ians that their country should ha' c 
been cho!>CII as the first 1n Africo~ to 
stage thcs .,.,orld contc~t. RhOdesia's 
invitation .... a\ extended four years ago 
and two years ago, after Rhodesia had 
achie,·ed her indc:pendcnce, it v.as 
accepted. 

He sacd there v.as surely hope for 
the future of mankind when some of 
the peoples of the world, such as the 
farming commumty, ('OUid demonstrate 
to tho54; who sought to dri\·e n:..tion~ 
apart, that international meetings like 
this could be planned and held with 
the sole object of Jmproving o~nd 
furthering a service to man and to 
postenty. 

l('ontinued from culumn ll 

~r. Oupont gav~: a ~pe~cal wcl~om~: 
to the chairman of the World Ploughing 
Organization, Dr. Waiter Fcucrlcm of 
Germany the vi~c-~hairman. Mr. Alcx 
McKinncy of Canada. and the general 
secretary, Mr Alfred Hall of Bntatn. 

. 
. l . 

~ . 

The winner. 
'fr. M . Th. 

Schoooeo, 
of the 

Netbcrlaod<t 
(centre) 

receh e!. the 
Golden 
Plough 

f rom the 
Prime 

Mini.\1er, 
Mr. lan 
Smith. 
On the 
rert is 

Dr. Wailer 
F'euerlein, 

o( German}. 
C hairman 
of W.P.O. 

www.rhodesia.me.uk 
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By devious routes 

T IJ F plough.\ wed hy tire 11 inm'r 
were made in Norway. one of 

the {1ve cow1trie.\ who reftned to 
allow their champion~ to participate. 
l t came by devivu.\ routes and 
reached the ploughing ~ile the day 
before tire start of the comcst. 

THE BRITISH STONE 
The manager of the British team, Mr. 

H ubcrt Ro bson, did not know ho\\ the 
Briti~h stone for the Cairn of Peace had 
been sent to Rhodesia. However, had it 
not arrived, there were at least l \\ o otTer' 
of replacement" in Rhodesia one, a 
piece of stone from the House of 
Commons damaged by bombing in the 
la~t war and the other, a piece of rod. 
from Mount Snowdcn 111 Wale~. 

"HAMS" TOLD THE WORLD 
An amateur radio \talion ill the con· 

tc~t \ilc exchanged messages With more 
than ISO "harn," from 16 countric\ as 
far away a., H awaii. the SO\ict Union 
and M<~lay~ia. 

The placings 
Th1rty-year·old f.um worl..er 111 The 

Ncthcrland~. M A. Th. Schooncn. won 
the World PlllUI!htn~ Conte"t in Rho
desia. 

The pla~ing~ were .1' folio''' 

I. M. A. Th. S~hunnen (Ncthcrland,), 
246 

2. A Pn:u'~ (West Germany). :!41. 
3 H. Henkmg (West German} l ;md 

K Chappcll (Great Britain). !31!. 
S. R. Andcr\on (Great Britain), 234. 
6. I B. Blair (New Zealand). 228. 
7. R. , .. ,n Puttcn (Ncthcrland~l. 224, 
ll. T . Clyde (Northern lrelJnd), 2 I 9, 
9. W. A Goettcmocllcr (U.S.A.l. 21S. 
10 S. Erwin (Northern ln:land), 206. 
11. Y. Bclishc (Canada), 206. 
12. N. R Rho.tdc~ (l ' SA.) and u I 

Ohn:r (Rhode\la). 205. 
14. ]. Am..:loot (Belgium), 197. 
15. F. J. W. Pi,torius (Rhodc~i.tl, 1~2. 
16. G. Well\ (Canada), 1116. 
17. J. (. Dnnnan (Au\tralia). l ll4. 
1 K. J. C'hn,ti.tcn' {Belgium). 14R. 

British 
passports 
for terrorists 
I T wa, ,igni.fkant th:.u terronsts 

heing tramed behmd the Iron 
Curtain travelled on Bn1h.h paSS· 
porb, ~aid the Mini~ter of Justice, 
La.,., anti Oruer. Mr. Lardner-Burke, 
when he a~ked Parliament tn extend 
the State of fmcrgcncy for a further 
three momhs- whkh wa~ agreed to. 

" I think 1t is nccc~~ary for the Hou~e 
to appreciate what Britain's. intcn!1on _i, 
and how us Gov..:rnment ~~ trymg 1t\ 
be~l to bring about a brc:tkdow n of 
Jaw and ordl!r-a state of atTain y,.h1ch 
wl! shall llf course not permit," he uid. 

The M inistl!r ~aid about I 00 terronsts 
had been kilTed in Rhodesia. Thi~ alone 
mdicated the mounting threat wh1ch 
f:lcc::d the country. 

"The lime will come," said Mr. 
Lardnt'r-Burkc. "when leader\ in Dar C\ 
Salaam. Lu~aka and elsewhere won't be 
able to p.:r'iuadc terrorists to come into 
this country." 

The country had \Uffered from an 
additional problem -that of the drought, 
Emergency powers aho co~crcd n.~tur31 
d1\a\lers , .1nd mij!ht be usl!d to combat 
thi\ 

The Leader of the Opposition, Mr. 
Pcrcy M kudu, sa1d it wa\ the duty of 
any Government to maintain law and 
order and 11 would be irrespomiblc of 
h1m to ~3\' that lht: emergc:nC}' regula
tions \hou-ld be renewed only in the 
.1n:as where fighting was going on 111 
th.: 7ambc7i Valley 

He urged the Minister to sec that the 
situatiOn did not degenerate from a 
national one into what might be a 
matter of while vef\us black. 

Mr. lardner-Burkc said he saw no 
po,~1bility of this happening, a' rur~l 
ACrican~ had done a magnificent JOb 1n 
arresting terrorists. This indicated that 
they were behind the Government and 
dctc,tcd terrori~t in filtraton. 

The motion w:n passed on a \'Oicc 
vote. 

Farmer,• nchanae: Plans for a youna 
farmers' exchange between Rhodesia and 
the Rcpubhc of Ireland were reported lo 
be proare\sins well at th~ annual. m~t
ing of the Mu honaland lmh Assoctatton. 

* * * * * 
Export prospect: Interest is lfO"'!IRI in 
the potential of the macadamta nut 
"bi~:h could earn valuable foreian cur
rency in the fa~o'C uf a world shorta&e! 
Trees a re thrivina in several parls Of 
Rhodesia. 
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Aa:riul \lC't\ of lhc: Rhodoian lruo and Steel Curpor.uiun fa("'or) Ul Redclift, ne11r 
Que Que. 

Coal, and • 1ron limestone resources 

THI- Select Comm1ttee on the Mtmng 
Industry m ats I 1fth Report calls 

for an imesugauon of coal, aron and 
limestone resourc~ 

The lar~e chrome ore rescnes esti· 
nt3ted in 1960 at 60 m ton~. arc suffi· 
cent to allo.,., for a \try substantial 
eJtp3n!lon of the ferr() alloy andustnC 
The\«: wtth tho1>c or uon nd steel, asc 
nu' mg o1 "aluablc.: contnbutaon tn 
e'l;ports 

mafl3gemcnl ha~ dune much to 0\er· 
come this problem, but the report sug
~csts that the output of pig iron and 
tccl .secttons should be geared to 

mtemal demand, and th .. t of ~tee! 
blooms and brllcts mainl} tO\\uds 
expo m 

Olhccr tr.tinlll$:: I he Rhodcstan Arm) 's 
new Dtrecturatc of Mllatar) Studre .,.,ill 
replace the o\encd\ traming that has 
been denied to offi .. cr:. since lndc:pcn
dc:nce. 

Elimination of 
preventable 

disease 
T ODAY. in fa\ourable contra!.! 

to ever\ tHher African tcrri
ton l-'Ut ... illc Sotllh Afrit•a, Rhnllc:.ia 
hu~ ft)Ur hn-.pttal heels per t hou,and 
of its population and ~."an admit 125 
people in l'VCr)' 1,()(10 to ho-.prtal in 
the cQur~c ot a )Car, !'d)'s the Mmis
tl) of Health's public 'cctor invc\1· 
mcnt report. 

"I he d1re~:t costs ol ml!dl~:al SCJ\ ice~ to 
the (",o\ernment h1\C ancrea,cd from 
l2m in 1952-H to f6.2m. in 1967-68. 
I he ~"l.lunlr) ·~ l.upc~t mcdtcul a1d 'oCI~'t)' 
paad out , li11m., .tmounting to i95,000 an 
1952-5J 1nd 10 I Q66-67 thc figure h<td 
ri~cn t< ·lit~' , •I · 

The ... uo ul eJ~.penditure on cur,tli\e 
>erviCC) to that of prc\enti\c: sctvi~:c~ has 
dimin1shcd slightly, sa}~ the report. but 
the: ratio h ~till about 9 to I. 

"1 he lcss-Ud\anccd section of the 
populatiOn ha, little knowledge or 
undc!"itondmg of pre\cntiH: med1cine 
:~nd ~impl~· demand\ the SO•C.lllcd cure 
for ailments, which have been :1cquired 
large!} as a result of ignoran.-c of the 
h}gicmc: ttnd environmental fotcl) of 
life." 

The report sa)s a diminhhing pro
portion of Rhodesia's population can· 
not continue to pay for hc;allh service• 
for an incrc.utng proportion <~nd 'llY' 
the Afric-<~.n (l<>pul;llion must, fimly, con
tribute to a greater degree to the eo~t of 
the service\ provided and. secondly, 
reduce its demands on these 'crvices. 

In the future dc\lelopment of medical 
~erviC:es it i\ essential for financial 
reasons if nothing el~e. that much more 
emphasis should be placed on the elimi
narion of pre~entable disease. The 
'ountry ca~not allord to go on 'Pt.:nding 
money on rts cure. 

The refJ<Ifl outlines plan~ for the corn· 
preherni\c d~:\cJopment of CXi\llng hoJ• 
pitals and a programme of staged devel
opment or a new Salisbury Central H O\· 
pllal. 

An nC"curalc .,ur'l.ey uf the potentllll 
resen;es of major Hon ore depqsits i\ 
necessary to determmc ho.,., much high 
grade rc:>ene can be made a.,..ilable for 
ellpon .,.,ithout KIIUU ly llrmtna~hmg 
resources for future cltpansaon of the 
local aron and steel mdustf), and the 
pouabahty of benehetat.ng Jo~-gradc ore 
to 1uppll:ment Cll.l\lang T~erves of hag.h· 
gudc matenal thu~ \naca~mg the long· 
term potential of the aron and steel 
andustl). 

Termites for oil and nutrition 

An m)eCUOn of further cap tal is 
needed to correct a productaon •m"alancc 
at the Rhodes1an Iron and Steel Corpora· 
Iron's Redcliff plant .. nd to oallow for ex· 
panston The ambalancc at the plant 1!> 
the daiTc:rencc between pag-aron produc· 
llnn and that of tee! bl ms and billets 

\'1gorous IOIIIIII\<C" bt the ncv. 

Tcnn1te~. kno\\n to the ~hona 8\ 
ult" a (the ftymg type) and majum (the 
oldtcrsJ and whach ha\c pro\'tdcd 

pnzcd food for Afuun tube~ tluuugiJ. 
out Afru:a, arc the subJectS of a research 
programme to detcrmme their nutn
uonal 'l.alue and '"hethcr their 011 can 
be u~d mdustnally 

In laboraton~-s near Salisbury the 
d1rector of the Atlanhca foundat1on 
f":oeologic:.l Rvsc-.Hch Stauon, Mr Rud. 
)C:rd Boulton iJ tcotm from the l mver-

Mly (' ollcgc or Rhodesia's faculty of 
SCience, a mimng cngmccr and other 
bodies arc at work. 

The relear~h ~ta~ron is also workin1 
10 co-operation Wllh Yale University 
the American M u,cum, the Depart men~ 
of Te<'hnical Services in South Afrn::a 
and yari~us &pc:Ciali~t~ on the \ubject of 
tcrm1tes 10 t~e Con~o and in Zambia. 

One quc$11_on b.:mg mvc,tigatc:d js 
Y.hcthcr rernurc~ could be kept 111 the 
!;ante 'll.ay u hees. 
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Youthful art of 
all races 

[he first cxhib1llnn of art dra~n from 
the schoch of all race\ throughout the 
country wa\ hearti.ly comm~:nd:d h) the 
M1nbter of Fducat10n. 

He wa' pleased to know 1t was the 
intention to make th1s on~: of the mam 
features of the annual prognmmc of 
the Rhodes National Gallery 

Consideration was being g1ven to th~o 
possibility of selecting some of the 
paintings and other exhibit' for incJu. 
,ion in a further cxh1b1llon to be )Cnt 
to America. 

"[n thi' \ triking and plea'!ng \~a~ \\c 
shall be able to md1cate some of th.: 
finest of the cultural a~pc<:h of our wa) 
of life here in Rhode,ia and the 
genuine endeavour~ we make to 
develop and maintain the haghest 
po~sibh: standards rccognw~d m the hest 
civilized communities 

"Let our younger pt!<·J'IC ~how the 
way to the younger generation' ol nther 
countries. 1 believe nothing cculd be of 
greater impact than a d isplay of the 
hagh talent' and aptitude, which C\l't 
among our young people and wh1ch 
are part of thctr e\~o:ryd<~y lif~: here an 
Rhodesia." said the M ini\tcr 

Pedigree bull presented to 
Prime Minister 

A Pedigree Brahman bull h•h been 
gh·en to Mr. lan Smith b) a lurxe 
Florida C'olllle and bu,lne\1 enterprise 
which recent!) brouahr 11 herd of 53 

Rt-IODE~lAN CO~I.\IE.N 1 ARY 7 

House des1gned 

by children 

'lhc \.lini,ler of Education. \.Jr. Philip 'lmith. and 
the Sccret:.Jn for [duc-Jtion, :\-lr. J. A. C Houllon, al 

the fir\l ..,d)oo" :'liational -\rt Exhihilion, c•mmine a 
model hou'e dc,i,.:11ed and con~lruucd h) Form Ill 
pupil\. 

ActiH? proJJIOtiDJJ of 
A crttlct'm that originalit} w," 

fro,,ncd UJ11)n .tnd 1~ 11 ;,dmintstr;uion 
b) formula had become the order of 
the da, in Rh< d1.:'1 n 'chool~. had a 
promp( and robu~t r.:tort frnm hc.td 

re~el,tered Brahman \'lllllo into Rhodesia. 
Thi!ll herd. 'alued at nearly £50,000, will 
Ri'e a (unher boo~l to the canle lndu'llf)' 
and will be managed by Mr. Roaer 
Beule (\een wilb the Prime Minister) on 
11 farm near Salisbury. The two men 
,few the bull which will join Mr. Smith'• 
Selukwe f11nn •erd. 

tradition 1n schools 
tca,hcr~ throughout the .. ,IUntr) .lnd the: 
F=-...,cuu~,· of the Tc.ocher~· A~,o ... oallon 

,\ grc.tt c.h:al of lamudc to dc\clop 
thcrr , ... huuh on indoHdual line' "'a~ 
gt\'cn to Hc.td~. it .,..,t, \tared. 

" The \11 anastr} I\ ha pp) \\hl:n ~,hc.;ols 
build up tradJtJon and reputataon .md 
ther.: c.:rtainl> I' no qu.:qion of rcgi
mcnung \Chooh to a common deno
minator. Far from das ... ouraging onga
nalit), l.hc \.lini•try of Educauon is 
.ICl l\~1) pmmotang it". 

Therc w.o~ the fullest confidence in 
the :\1im,try whtch had ne\er bc.:n 
found un,ymp.'lthetac or rc,tricll\ e m 
ih attitude. 

Profc,sJOnall)l, Head, in con,ultatiun 
'.liith tht: :\finiqr)·~ in~pectors arc 
.dlo""cd tu c\p.:rlmcnt \\llhin the 
fi nJn~aal provi~1on made av.talablc by 
Trea\ury. Ther.: are round table con
lo:rcncc' c~cry term at ~hach represcn
talt\CS ut otll br,m(hc' of the t.:.tchm!; 
'er \Ice arc able to \late their '1e.,..~ ,m 
curro:nt problem\ - profc,~ional and 
admtOI\trati\c, Efforts were made to 
cut do~n .tdmini,trathe ""'"rk and thc 
Jmount of paper work. 

"Although alh•cations may he \\Orkcd 
l>Ut in tcrm1 u( cnrolmcnts, these alto 
c.ttioM are strictly controlled by 
fro: •• sury, but it IS alwa)s J'OSSiblc to 
make ,,apphcatrons for finance m ~I'C\:Ial 
C'3)e~. .. . . . . 
Bible ICbool: The £)6,000 E\angch~.al 
Alliance Mission's Bible School. most gf 
the funds comma from the Unrted States, 
was opened near Srnora. StudcnlS from 
all denomanation• are accepted and th 
s~:hool offen Bible counes '" Shona ami 
Enalish. 
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'ccn "ith l11:r mother. J:mc. 1 he fir~ I 
c::alf died. .lane i' l llll' ol ,l·orc' ol 
\\hill rhino ' ' ' hida " ere ruu11-h ;aull'd 
inlet lilt' l'OUIIIr,\ lrm11 '\a i.JI In JC· 
c•tahli'h the ~pe.:dc' in Rhndc.,ia . 

_ _.. __ • • 0 o e I o 0 I 0 0 0 ·-f 
\~lhat a neck/ : • • + 

t 

t • 

Little stranger 
0\\cnhLI ("~tr.IIII!Cr from out,idc"l, 

'co.:ond "hitc rhino l·alf tu be hnrn 
in the \1atopn' Pari<. Bula"a.' 11, b 

Antelope 
Royal 

declared 
Game 

The: Roan and T~cs!>Cbe antdllJ'h.:. 
both uncommun and becoming incrcas· 
tnll) rare, have been declared Ro\ al 
Game. · 

Other mea,ure~ hl cun,cnc Rhndc'"'.' 
wild life include the reductaon ,1f thc 
number of certain spectcs which hunter~ 
have Jln:viou\1} been allowed Ill ,hnot 
and an increa .. c in hunting fees f,•r mall\ 
other !.pecies. · 

Reductions in the permi'i~ible bag were 
neces:Htr)' because .. ome of thc ~peue' 
were "slight I) threatencd" b) ~c' era I 
factors. including the drought. 

lt is hoped the ncw rcgulatitm~ ~ill 
encourage hunters to be more \elccii\'C 
and hunt for trorhy \f'Ccimcn, rather 
than quantity. 

The fees have been rai!oed because the\ 
were previou\l)' considerabl) lower than 
those 111 other African countrie~ The 
new fees will hdp to cover incn:awd 
administrative co!.ts. 

* * * * * 
Coverallletd loaa: The Re\en.e Banl.. 
announced ~'n Apn1 16 that the three
year t:7.Sm. loan had been full} ..uh
cribcd. 

They drank to 

London 

us 1n 

A lum:heon of the Anglo Rhodesaan 
Socret) ""a" held at the Cafe R,nal. 
london. on \-tar~h 27 .tnd .tllendcd. b} 
125 \Upfl'>rtcr~ "'hu camc from all parh 
of thc countr) 

A t.:orrc,pundcnt wrote ·•1 he addreosc~ 
b) lord Cranborne and the Rt. Hon. 
Julian Amer} made us all feel how 
":orth while is the help and sympath} 
g•ven to Rhodesaa b} so man}. 

''The only toast was for 'The Queen'. 
but man)' guest\ 111 the rc.:cpll~>n rooms 
before lun~h dranl.. tu \t r Smith and 
~ uu .tll." 

• Lt:lll.'r in :1 Rhndc,i.tn jnurnal: t 
HciiiJ: a "o1111111 ,, 111~ torltt 1, I • 

can lwu/1, ht act/lltd of ltdng '' t t rt /11 f11o11< lt t ll·tiJ:tr, HI I {t cl fOIII· t 
t pd/ctf ltJ f/11\1 >/1\ IU/l"t 11 tht ~ 
+ /otltlt•\1 pm11hlt prott 11 111, and • 
! condt 1111'11111111 of, tilt 1111f/1 C'IJI/· + 
+ '' ntionul ,.uirudt• lldoptt•d h) + 
t lwtclien lull urti> the vmutCII mu/ +; 
l mo.<t JlltiC'fiCtd ml'n\ ::1111111111 to ht• 

pwduccd thll c:nrtll' ~ ltamd), tlw ~ 
polo-nee/.. sh rl + 

I~ lwt 1111 u11th " till mal/u l 
ll'ith 1hnt l'ictoritu t gu/1/cmut 
t lr11t th••> ,Jwu/d call '' r.:roll) flit ft 
of tall) ttr "t~·rfl-drl'• '' d" tmd tht • 

+ \/1/C>L>Ih 1111dt•llr'rt d lonJ. Of tht + 

•
t polo-nu/.. 1hirt "undT! 1 lt d". F.x· t 
+ 'ana · "' fl u\1

1 
: 

• . ..... _........... 

Call to African Farmers 
l he agricultural imJu,tr} >~.· ui<J 

benefit h} an additallnal OOm. if the 
Afncan l?rrtlo:r Ctlnld bc brought to thc 
~t.tndard ·I th~; European fa rmer. !>a1d 
th~.; Prime \1m ~tcr. \lr la n Smith . 
speal..mg at Chabcro Coll.:ge of Agn 
culture drploma day. 

On a'crage. maize production v.a!. 
five tames higher on Euro('<!an land than 
on African land. 

"\Ve must close this gap if \\e are 
.:ver to be succcsstul 1n thi~ countr} If 
the European can do it. I bdicn': the 
Afncan can do 11 as \\.CII and m certain 
ca~es he has pro,ed that he can ... 
. The pnnc•pal of the college sard th..: 
mcrease in numbers applying for the 
coursc had become an "a~alanche". 

* * * * * Tenori\t'> in 1962: Communist-inspired 
terronst incursions mto Rhodesaa first 
occurred as far bacl.. as 1962. sa}s th.: 
anrwal report of the Secretary for La~~o 
and Order. Morc than 80 tramed ter· 
ronst infiltrator; were ~aptured bdor..: 
Ntn ember 11. I 965 

Focus on problem of the aged 
Gm crnment i.; no>~. M\essing and 

evaluating thc pr<lblcm of the aged in 
Rhodcoia. 

Speal..1ng to m.:mbeh ,,f th.: Sahsbun 
Darb\ and J(lan Club. th.: \llnoster ,)f 
L ah,>ur. s,,,i<~l \\clfare and ~J.:alth, \lr 
I I \Id c;ul. ''"d h" \lanl\tric' 
belr.:1 ed that adh>n mu,t b.: t.ll..cn no>~. 
or thc pr<lhlcm "ould be~•lme un
man.tgeOJhle 
------ -- -- -------

H~. putac:ularl} h l..ed the ··Darb\ and 
Joan appr.:>ach \lf l..ecpmg old people an 
cm:ulatJ'?" ~11h111 the communi!}. rather 
than and•~-nmanat.:h dism1"1ng them ,,, 
the hmbo ,,f an •n,lltute. 

\lr \Id can \illd offilt.tl\ .,f the 
\lan"trae' ,,, Hc.dth "''d ~l>U.tl \\ elf.tn.: 
"cr.: \lonrl.. ing on a pl.tn f,lr thc "h,>k 
ll'Untr~ . "hi..:h he htlped "''uld bc 
r.ttr,m;d, ro:.tlr,uc and pr.t~tt~.d . 
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